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LOCAL OPTION BILL

The Jayne Measure, as Reported,

lias Few of the Original

Features Left.

I the opini m thai Constitution-- 1

ALL SHOT TO P I ECESlr '
; ; 11

In the Committee Room Many of

Drastic Features are Elim-

inated From the Bill.

Salem, Or., Feb. 3. Amended until it

affords a genuine local option law. with
the gerrymandering precinct groupi
and couDty option clauses of the aU law
omitted and many features of tin- - pro-

posed new law eliminated, the Inyne
bill was reporttd bark to the House y

the committee on revision laws this
morning.

As amended, the bill is the shallow of

the original measure, which raised such
a storm protest when introdmed in

the House by Representative .lay
has lost the emergency clause, the

per cent election petition, the per
cent wet petition, the 45 per cent resi
dence clause, and will be submitted to

1m' asked cent,

am oi
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the people for ratification or reaction ures have come to light land
on the first Monday June, 1905. frauds said to le Ivooght abool nodef

The amended bill provides in place of the dome of the St ate Capital hciklin
what the original bill proposed that 30 aud under i he mises of the Stale l and
per cent the registered voters of a Board
precinct shall lie necessary to call This deal was com the pur- -

electiou, instead of 40, under the origi- -' pose of awY Sealing the si it'- - nnt of ah ml
nai bill and 10 per cent under the pres 3SS0 acres etato laatl hy nteaas of nt

law. It provides tliat there shall be curing la'se appliciti for purchase oi

no confiscation of property, and in this tbeaaaae he aaatter was railed to tlie
regard makes the provision that if
precinct in which is situa!el a brewery,
distillery or wholesale h mse goes dry
these shall be allowed to continue i i

business, hut that no liquors n.u-- t
eold for use on the premise or the
precinct. But while a piecinct is dry
none of these eatahli hmeias can lie

started business. The law is uia.ie to
incorp iruted cities an 1 towns.
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1 hat clause providing that 45 per ceut the ta!e Land Board lor iaveetigathMi
of the houses frontiug ou streets in a at its next meeting,
precinct should be held to be aresideuce! laaplieaied i:i this ileal - Baeil ffa:-precinc- t

and the option applicable, Ml i aer, of this city, who, ai .

stri. kau out.
Aa amendel. it is believeil the bill

will pass the House.

MR. BAKER REPLIES

TO GEORGE JONES

Cottage Grove, Feb. 3 Eihtok
Pl visokaleb '. In the daily Oregouian
of today there appears an article mi
by ooe George Jones of Koehurir, in
which he says "How in passing the
hunters' license of f l.0 to e paid on
guus" is the Oregon Legislature and the

vernor, if he signs the bill, gaiaaj to
evade that part of the recond amend

MARSTERS'

wciu n.it to pay out'
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of
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in
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lie has sheep, chickens, or anything
that Ik- - wishes ui defend or protect, he
lias under that l perfect ri;ht t da
so it limit coat, Imt on tin- - other hand.
if In' deem s to limit lhe tUM of Oicgon

I be should pay LM tor the ssiiBuga
; Tin- - aid adac, Mr. K.iitor.of "those w bo
dance should pay lhe li I Hit" is Nff
applicahle in Um Jonea raee.

Pndur lata Um sys eta
retains over fun teea thousand daUara
for game protection. Idaho this year
alwut sixteen thousand Wliili On mm
one of the beat pease states in the Union,
receives only t out hundred dol-la- n

per year w itli which to pay six dep-

uty game ai .1 that. Mr Kdi-lo- r.

i lie hull's their expenses
Now Mr. Fdiior. 1 tngsjsel to this

tircat Constitutional l aw ver Jones that
Le noti y the iiovt rnor oi Oregon at once
lliat tii the event oi the passage of the
liaaai la lieen-- e hill, it will Ik- - the duty
oftiov.taco E I ' am' to vein t he

mm on constitutional gronnds.
J. W Baxun

IN

AT

Salkx. Or.. Feb. 3. 'rattling disclos- -

attention of the tiovernor this afteroo
who had the par ies- - nakin the (ah

aShtaiile hmeghl hofan Uim aihl ed

them to a severe cr .iiiina
tion and t.ieui into a roafesrion
that tht-- had lnvn pai (30 each I'm

Baaj app ieataeaM wi h ptoita ol

one-t- . nt!i intere-- t in t'r.e land.
Th p vernor onlere tn.it Ihe tn.ttei

oe he.d in abevaaee and latoea Iwtort- -

to haw (h'-.'i- i mixed up ia aealiagi with
rwtu r. Mi Cialiijr aal mh. m for several
months, h is a " he."; broaht into the
frau Is .iireetly

Une of tiie partial arho signd tl.i
Ealae afl Uvd i K c. B ia II.-- . a - d o a"
taaaia thiecitr, wh, apoa brtvg creea
exaiaine.1. cottCeseed t a" tie had bean
iudut-e- t. i;n th applicatMM for I tad
by 11 is Va-- i t. tin- - noraiajr., an I

tliat after his aiaaanWne had beea
he ataa pai I in caah, with the

promise of one-tent- h interest in tht
property.

Kan. He was taken hefani Attorae- -

Crawford, who t..k hit depasition,
which iaerimiaale liotli 1'uter an.;
Wagn-- r

The invej-'igatio- n win be rigidlv cir- -

ment to tlie constitution of the I". 6. ried ant ay the 'iar.l. which - deter-whic- h

aays that "the right of the people mined to put a stop to tne aeiariaan
to keep and bear arms shall not ba la- - dealing of theg - and ttnrt ing del
fringed.' I want to inform this Mr opanonta arc lii dm! fur whirh any raaiT
George Jones, this co.i- - a review of poblic land transactions t.

etituiional lawyer, that the bill reierrel be aeade, aa-- l head to of tti-- to

is not to license a gun but to licet se gariudlen alleged to have op rated.
the hunter. If Mr. Jones desires to ;

hunt lot him pay for the sport, if not be Myrtle Point is shipping froga to s.iti
can keep all the guns he desires and Fraarinpo. Too many croakers.

e

The Place Where You Can Get Pure

The Most Line of
in

Filled by a Practical
Up-to-Da- te

a

MARSTERS'

I Bargains

wardens,

PDTER TOILS

ESTATE CAPITOL.

PHARMACY

DRUG STORE

'eefor all

$38.00.

Drugs and Chemicals
Complete

Druggists Sundries Town
Prescriptions

Pharmacist'
School Supplies Specialty

Fancy Baskets from 5 cts to $2 00

Swell line of Combination Cases

Ranging in from $15 to $28

a look at our Buffets

From $25.00 to

Washington

eriain

THE

proaecation

Price

Take

B. W.STRONC
THE FURNITURE MAN

WILL INVESTIGATE

Roseburg Land District Frauds T-

odayMany Witnesses are

Now in Attendance

FEDERAL GRAND JURY

Will LooK Into Holdings Of Booth- -

Kelly Company - Look Into

Sweet Home District.

I'okti am, Feb. 4 Boaebnrg district
land hands are being taken up again hy

'

the grand jurv. O.J. Maul, v and his
lirother, William, wiiU J A Ihompaon,
appeared to testify thi morninir. The
first named went before the jury, d
the o heis were to lollow this ufleriu on.
...
I hey op. rated in the sweet Home see
lion, w: ere Frederick A Krihs was w
curing lare tracts for himself and i' A.
Smith ol Minnesota. The Booth-Kell-

company also secured extensive bowlines
in that section, and the witnesses now

appearing, wi.l itoahtlraii rive leatitaony
in three or four cases.

Several witnesses who will testify re- -

garding the Keaebarf land aatce are
known to have beea iBiiiMaaau I, and
will prob.ihlv le heard within two or I..
thrre .lays. .1. T. bridges and I. B I

Booth, the aaetieml.'.l receiver an 1 re -

ister, resvttvely, are exprctiil to le
here in the ataae coapcctioa aerial
Agent Nenhanaaan baa already arrived.
He has bean invest igatiui: the land ef-li- -e

linca the regular otli.vrs were sus-pe- i.

tied, and will furnish the gov

willi details of conditions as he
inand Iheaa.

In the several caeea bahnj eaanaaWed,
snSjcicat evidence, it is said, may !

had for a report at any time, and until
the grand jmy inallv adj. .e.rns indi.

may he vepevtel dauy. Iitrii t

attorney Beaay has arenas hnri-aeaa- ia

CalaVucnia, which will aaeeaai-ta'.eii- is

sNn. This, with oth-

er phases i f the investigation, indicates
laraHnating the work af the term early
aexl wetk. Devehapeaeata have been
so important that another investigation
into the same or similar mljaetS may

up at the April term of the
federal eantt, at which time the apecial
refneaenaativea al the aavevawnanl
would again Ik in ehanaa.

More Indictments Eiptrtcd

PoKTi vMi. Keh. 4. Indietments ante
rated on by the Federal Grand .Jury in
the land frau 1 eaaea, for alleged fraud
in connec Han with the lesapoiary Hne
Mountain larnat want en withdrawal.
Tbejnry tl en adjanrnad until Mn'cJarh
Moi.diy in rni.ig. when it is expected a
report will he aaade It was nt feai-hh- j

to repoit today, bseanaa indite Bel

limrer wi.l not lie hoaae Irani Salem un-

it lata this afternoon,
finite a anaaber ai adtaesera are beta

yet from the Panuhnra district, aaaaaft
thni U-i- K i. Stewart. John dar. li-

ner. J. T. Baidensasnl John Givana and
Others. F. 'i Sew art wa dismisseil
today. He has heen in Portland on a
Hibpoena waiting to I called before the
ranajary eaaea January a. Mewart ;

eJaimathntha knows nothing in any
nay eanantsna with lami (operations in I

the U. Sfhure district, and tl at -- :.i

Agent New hausen, thinking that Stew
art for some reaaon or other was spying
on him. had him railed to Portland on a
suhpoena to get him out of the wy

dHorg" Bateman, a Rosehurg timlK-- r

who has been in Cortland a
long time waiting to I calliHl lfore the
rand i'lrv, has liei-- n diacharaed. al

though h- - has given no testimony. L

ti Bean, a Ensjene attorney, was out-

side t he grand jury r.Him this morning
waiting his turn, lie said he Mnhl
eive no indication of what the Govern-- i
aaent oiiit ials expected Iram him, bnnr--

ever

Gave Life for Patient.

Mkhkouii. Or., Feb. 1'. A great e

of Med fon I people t.nlay attend-
ed the remains of Miss Olive Cooper,
who lost her life in the tire at (ilentlale
Wednesday, to the grave. The dead
woman had a large circle of friends
here. Her heroic endeavors to save the
lives of her patient' has won the admir-
ation of everyone. In the face of certain
death she rushed fearlessly into the
room, whirh tiecamc a roaring furnace
immediately lollow ing the explosion,
and vainly tried to drag Mrs. bane and
the baby from the lied. She refused to
come from the room till the woman and
ehfld waa wetned, and when dragged
out the window her clothes and hair
were a mass of (lames.

'What Is in a Name.'

Albany. Ore. Feb. 2 Articles of
Miration were placed on record in tiie

office of the County Clerk of I. inn Coun-
ty yesterdav for the "Telocviena Jedtiata
-- akal Kratri Osveta." The incorpor-
ators are: Joseph F". Simrack, presi-
dent ; Frank Dohrkoosky, Jr , secretary ;

Joseph Dohrkoosky, treasurer, and Atl-olp- h

(Irouleck, clerk The Ixidy incor-mr.tte- d

ii a society organized in the
colony of Bohemians, near the town of
Bcto, in this aonnty. All the members
are Bohemians.

The object of the "Telocviena Jednata
Sokal I'.ratri Osveta," as given in the ar
ticles of incorporation, is to promote the
physical and spiritual development of
the membare, to assist in the elevation
of our nationality, to have physical
training, lectures, refined entertain-
ments, libraries, turners, clubs, etc"

If dancing is hugging set to music,
please cut out the music, says an

HITCHCOCK WOULD HOLDHISJOB

The Western News, published at I At any rate, let the good work go
Libhy. Montiina. contained the follow-- . on. Let no guilty man escape. And

ing illlie, Wtfisg editorial under date . bolting at the matter from a news-o- f

January 12: paper point of view it is a good
The people of Montana are taking j thing. Now that Port Arthur is in

a keen interest in the press reports the hands of the Japanese and tin
from the Panic coast and the na--1

l'",Ki' capital in regard to the timber
iraud cases, .uuen oi mis interest
ls occasioned hv the lact that these
reports all say that as soon as ( re-jr- on

is thoroughly faaugated and Ida-

ho is cleaned and polished up the in

terior department will take a whirl
at .Montana.

There is nt a little speculation as .

to the reason why this excessive zeal
nas sudJenlv developed in the inter-
. ,. .

lor department. Various theories
are advanced, but the one which finds

j

the largest favor is that which I

charces Mr. Hitchcock with a desire
to keep his job as a cabinet ificial. w'th the business and the re-I- t

is argued that he is j port was of such a personal nature
to create the that im- -' it became necessary for Senator
mense swindles are being unearthed j

all the time and intends getting so
of the;.e Sl.h,.m, urider wav

that it would not look go.Mi for the
president t lire him while the inves- -

tigations are under way, figuring that
the president could not afford to!

the

take that step under those wire 1 the Grant Kalis Tribune that ho

However that may lie. the fact re-- had done nothing of the kir.d and was
anuna that dnrmg aH the years lir. I n A in any way for the

has been in the interior rum .r: and so on dowa the line,

he has put o;T until near Tiius it is. that while all are glad
the of his term the grand to have any

crusade against these frauds. If yet there are so many a
frauds are of the the featu'es with

press report indicate it is this crusade of the interior
that they have come to men: that there - begin .ing to creep

the attention of those with into the minds of the people out fa

of the land laws, a there may be some-I- t

seems that if the depar.-- thing in the theory that
nient had been wants to h's job and has ur. ier-thes- e

things would not have lnen al- - taken in the meantime to
to until they have body in hot in his endeavor to

reached the do BO.

LUMBER CO. MEETING

Stockholders Hold Im- -

Cap--

ital Stock to S2.000.000.

Kcoem-- . Keh .! Th- - ann't.i, meeting
af the Lnmher
whirh igan tin's!. ed w..rk
t'Mlay. and this aftevnoon we were

with the information ol the
transactions from the dircctOTf. The
old directan and ehVnra aill be ron-tinna-

T. H. Bens' iing J.
K. Ke'ly vice i. II. Keny

ami K A Booth amnaanr
and trea-itr- er A.J. Ej
BriLV, artl, A. C. Dixon institute the
1,,,,,,) n' diraetoi -

The capital stock of the company will
lie increased from to t.' O 'O,- -

000.
The methoil of operati lg some of lhe

mills will perhaps he change.!, owing to
some local uimcuilie. It this rhnati
nccr, in all t.robahilit v tha moati f

,,,,, of ,)ie nii niav ,.,an.,M, ,r.ltll
U)t,ir ,,re(M.Ilt vHcer. The matt.-- r of

ehanan was over until :!.. next
meeting, on May 1st. when al of the
Bantam and California stork holders
will Ik-- present.

Notes.

The reriral at tSe Method- -

iet church are well attended The
evangelist in charge is a very interest-
ing speaker.

The line is and
- shanni bane been ordered. Joe

will have the line "connected
tip"' soon.

Krandaea ia Oakland Fri
day morning, aged aluut SO years. The
remains were shipied to Medf..rd .or
burial.

P. ('. Parker has a black walnut tree
2'.' years old and over a foot through at
the butt. This tree has I een bearing
several aud last fall bass over 40

bushels.
Section Foreman Southworth is hill- -

lasting a portion of the Southern Pacific
depot ground- - with shell rock. Wagon
and teams will not now make so mnch
mud ai heretofore.

J H. (iruhhe has the lot
adjoining his br'ck building fro'ii K. G.
Young At Co and w ill erect anotbe'

The

story high and w!l contain two store
rooms, both being rented already.

tides killed a large timlicr wolf,
measuring seven feet from tip to tip, in
the hills alMive Driver Valley a few days
ago. His wolft-hi- was headed ri-- hl for
Mr. Hunt, hut a well aimed shot caused
him to lay down and be good. Timber
wolves said io lie quite numerous in
the hill Oakland.

the Sun Spot.

Feb. 4. Through a leaden
sky, which served the purpose of a
smoked glass, thousands of people to
day watched a large round spot on the
sun. The SKt seems to cover about a
twentieth part of the sun's As- -

troieers have heen taking note of
spot for several days.

keen edge has worn off Chad wick
business, with much of the senatorial

burn
endeavoring

impression that

conditions,

responsible
Hitchcock
department

expiration wrong-doin- g properly
punished,

magnitude vertistag connected

passing aepnr-strang- e

just
charged

administration suspicion that
certainly Hitchcock

properly administered keep
keep every-lowe- d

accumulate water
proportions indicated.

Booth-Kell- y

portant Session Increase

Beotb-XeV- jr Company,
yesterday,

president,
prcriileat,

Secretary,
Hacktmaa.

ItjMOJOM

Oakland

mmSiag,!

telephone completed

Hawk died

years

purchased

Watching

uKiiiinjr in a iair way to a iinai annu
cattc n and tne muddle in i oor;u
slowly dragging along to a solution
this bad fraud business will at least
afford some scare lines for the daily
newt papers.

And yet there is a feature of this
business which kind of noes agalaat
the gram And that is the evident
hdi.--c 'iminate desire nf some to
l.thro ,v mud on evervbodv who holds- -

hijjh official place in the western
states. 'nly recently an ugly rumor
cunr.ected Senators Dnhoifl and Hev- -

ly

Iub . is to call on his fr..ni
Idaho and assure him that he was of

n..t responsible for the rumor. Fl- -
. .

lo,mg thai it was charged in these
rejiorts that Senator iibsoa had made
gross charges against Hon. W. G.

Conrad. Senator Gibson immediately

a

BROWNELL IS INDICTED

By Federal Grand Jury For Subor

nation of Perjury He Makes .

Statement of His Position.

From the fact thai Senator e. C

Brownell of Oregon City, as notary pab
lie. attached his hand and seal to tome of

the papers bfooghl to him by timbt
kica'ora ia the Oregon fit v iand oaan
district, who it has now as. ertaine :.
mad- - frau Inleni nntriaa, Lbe Senator

warrantable drawn int.. the land
fraud muddle ai d has len indicted a'
the mstur.ee of .

fj gariiing the adictmeal the lollow-In- g

dispntch from Balam indieatsa that
Senator Browaell is loaios do eleep over
the indictment :

S vi.km Keh 2 If Geo. C. Crowne.
i. partnrhe 1 over the action of the Fed- -

eiai Grand Jurv in i'on land he fa-I- s h
show it. The Clackamas Senator was
on hand luiiiiit and e.iriv tin" mo inng.
and (oik hi" seat in the Senate chjiubei
where n number of his fellow Renatom
spoke with him.

He has no intentions o.' rising to a
qneet'oa of personal pririlege in order ta
make any statement to the senate. Not
will he at this time make any statement
foi publication in connection with his
indict ment

''There is ue need of mv talking a

present1 said Senator Rpiwn-1- 1. "M
en. H's w.I. think I am gnilty and at

friends will belieee me innocent so tSe
beat thing to ilo - to await the decision
of the court in the matter.

"I do not intend to have for Portland
until after the adjoan ment of the Leg.
Lsiature. Howetre- -, if they wish to tee
my smiling countenance there. I am
w illing t go tomorrow

Sensational Elopement

F'resno, Cal,, Feb. 4. Clinging to each
other, two lovers shot down o

hunber Humes of the Madera l nmher
company vesterdav at the risk of then
lives. D.ilhe t'hristensen, the daughter

.. ImbI ... I .... .. Ik..,,;, ii i .1 ui tl...
dera cuuty timber region, aud C. A.
iir,,WI1 ,, StOcJtbM eloped from Chinese

I gtore, Mndern connty, built a raft of

rongh boards that they might tlee the
girl's home and her angry father and

I Sped Ufca arrow, homo ou the swift
j current in the lliinio.

i

there thecoiiple walked to the Inline,
climbed on n raft, sped dow n into the
level coiintrv near Madera. A few miles
above Madera the lover, aban loued j

raft and were picked up by a passing'
teamster ami driven into Madera From
there they came by train here ami were
married. The father of the girl object--

to the mariiage because I'ollii and
I

Brown were cousins.

Burbank Fadeless Flower.

Santa Rosa, Cal., Feb 1! Luther
Bnrbaak, the borCcultaral wisard, has
ehsSB the refusal of his wonderful fade
less (lower to a trio of runs. London ami
San Francisco milliue: v concerns It is
understood that no pi ice was set, and;
,l",t 'hirhank will not do so lint I the
Hower has Ikv n brought lo a full slaie

brick as soon as the weather will permit. elopement started from lhe t'hris-Th- e

building will lie U'J by ia! feet, one tensen home iu Chines,. Store F'tom

Hum

are
near

Cucsoo,

surface.
the

one

90 miles

an

lhe

ed

of perfection.

T0TRAPMR.HENEY

Plans Were Made to Involve Him

in a Scandal With Marie

Ware as a Decoy.

THE SCHEMERS FAILED

To Carry Out Conspiracy Henry

W. Ford Says Heney Threat-

ened to Kill Him.

Pi BTLannt Feb. 3. Haa a aanepiracy
bean formed in this t ity to break the
hark the federal ppisecution of the
Oregon hand fraud rases, hy charging
District Attorney Heney with crime?

The Inderal grand jury asked the
question ail yesterday afternoon ami
this morning.

District Attorney .h.l.n Manning,
States Dietfhl Attorney John

Hall. Jodge C. H. Carey,
Henry V. Ferd, Harry L. Ilt-es- , former

a maj .r in the Tinted States army,
and others have been called upon to
testify. Witnesses state that they have
been a:'k-.- l to swear that the relations

Attorney Heney and Marie Ware
hare not been proper.

feu Ueoo inJ Ym hart Intimate"

Shortly after the land frau 1 prosecn-tton- c

began beta tir.-i.-- Mr. Heney's 'i

m. H W. Fori is alleged to have
made the statement repeatedly that he
knew Vr. Heney an! a woman

in these rases were unduly inti-

mate.
Bui little attention was given the nu-

merous reports at first. Later it was
learned that something more eriona
i.H.i been attempted. The fart that
Mr;.- Ware had be.-- exempted from
the of the a in the tirt pro-editi-

was as evidence that Mr.
Henaj BOagbt to liefriend her.

St it', rumor has re l husy for sev-- e

ai days with features of the case that
'.f-.A- officially aired. A climax

was precipitated when Mr Heney
to excite H. Hail pU.v,! annual ank-

le bringing is he or products shall exceed in
i the re-jr- :.

isc us ion ttie teieral grand jury
for tentiseenr. Whether indictments

'wi . lie relume,! f..re.-is.-- t .it I

IS time.
Storm Srokr

lhe -- torm hr-.k- full fury l

yesterday afternoon, when the piV
rutin n' began putting before

.

Hannhnj was one of tne number. Alter
he iiad been vUest'oned a short time

. arguments were heard from the
grand ery room, m whirh the federal
aud ahtte praaseasiag officers partici-pnte-

rn:r.; kit Questioned

Shortly tberenfter Mr. Heney asked
Judge to .isten to a repi-r- t of
the grand j :ry. The matter sapil
to have !een presentei to bis honor was
whether li.e state district attorney c u d
iectiue to testify to the facts that had

come U'fore him in regard to the con- -

spiracy the government officer w as prob- -

ing. The burden of this argument was
ove'he.ird. and it is kuown that Judge
Bellinger t.s k the point under aJvise-men- t.

Pcrsoi.il MigMiuimty Urn cy

J. 11 Burns, clurge of the secret
-- er ice force, went to Mr. Manning
iierMin, as soou of lie heard of the j

leged plot, and the stati ment of the
state officer to the circuit court, and Mr.

told him that he did not in- - j

tend to file an information agaiust Mr.
bnt the secret servic man fell

the implication that Mr. Manning
thought he had grounds for doing so, ii
he wisle J, an I the fact that he did uot
do so was something ol mag-

nanimity. This the government re-

sents
Miss r Stands By tttnty

Marie Ware and 4HBS White state
that they were invited to pai ticipa'.e.
lirst a scheme to entice Heney to
some lodging house with the former,
where be abonld he discovered oppor-

tunely and eatonsd. When this was
found to lie impracticable, the women
say that an ffort was made to get live
or fix witnesses swear that Heney
had seen with Miss Ware under
compromising c' renin stances.

Miss Warr Says That

she was MXM altei asked to lend herself
to a plot to trap Heney, by going to
s me lodging house, where they could

lie foand together. This failing, she
says ti e next effort was to have her
Buneent ta a ehnrga that she had been

with Heney in such manner.
Then John CordawO, and

deputy sheriff, called on her o even-

ing, says the woman, bringing a Untie
champagne and subsequently a Imttle

of whiakey and phad her diligently in

the effort to get her He
asked her what she had testified to be-fo-

the grand jury, she alleges, and
wanted her to visit John Hall's office.

. .. .ii- i. c i r I U
" "n,,t M-'-
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At a still later date. Alice White says
that t x Maj r Ha ry L Kees, formerly

the paymaster's department, Daman

States army, took her to a certain re

sort, bought two bottles of wine, and
...... i.i i.... .. i her ono to ai m i i. wmm place
Wiishii gtou sireet lie used as a meeting
place for some of lhe men with
land brands. Other efforts were made,
s.iy these two women, to work up plot,
and to get Marie Ware to John
Hall's ollice, which slu SMS she de- -

dined to tlo
Charge Against Henry

While Mr. II ill was vet ill office he
was informed t Inn Phrd and some oth-

ers would be willing to niako a cbai;i

I against Mr. Beany. Nothing seems to
have lweu done hy the then federal dis-
trict attorney, but after be was re-- j
moved, it is known that he is seeking
name- - oi some of the witnesses who had
made sad) stataaaenta. The mi mnea
followeil that while he thought himself
safe from removal, he would do nothing,
bnt when he was finally onsteil he was
eager to get som-thi- ng against Mr.
Hener.

Sayj Hrnty Thrtatened bis Life

Henry W. Kord wa the first witness:
summoneil yesterday afternoon to teeti-- j
fy in the case. After he hat testified
he went before the state district attorney,
it said, and sought to have Mr. Heney
arrested for threatening to kill him
while he was liefore the gratd jury At
that time Ford is said to have charged
the federal dist.ict attorney with dire
threats, and he wanted to summon the
members of the federal graDd jury to
testify. When the government officers
he.ird this this morning tbev again sum
moned Ford before them. He was to
testify early this afte-noo- n.

Jo'in Hah. fiistri. t Attorney Manning,
Mane Ware. A. ice While and one other
w .tness testified yesterday afternoon,

idgeC. M Carey was summoned this
morning, and there zre a number of

witnesses subpoenaed for the aft- -
ernooo, among them some of the men
w ho said to have been approached in
the effort t" .el a case made out airainatr
Mr. Henev. J

Aaethcr Story

The following additional references to
tiiese sensational developments were
lakeu from e i'ortiand Tele-
gram :

fhrnrt would Scrap Cordaao

In the course of the investigation
there was some pyrotechnic displays
Deputy Sheri.7 C'ordano and Mr. Heney
exchanged hot 'words yesterdav after
Ordano left the grand jury. Cordnno
remarke,! something atot trouble, to
which Heney instantly retorted that i

Cordeno eeaJd find i". by applying to
'

' 1 ",e or in " Piac';" ,
uuniwiv khiimdj sai t ne ana

- M - Ware in the hope of having
- - Ha and u.a.. a rnnfeniisn in

! cases and thus aid the Uo e.-n--

Stacy Alleged Pnmot to arit Warr

u .; .. .. : av.i lone It appears
thai the sight on which State Sena- - i

- Franklin 1'it-rc- e Mays was indicte.1 ,

imcvia the land fraud cases.
ex-r- - .-- i irlea H. Garn? in- -

formed Hall, who was then I nited
States District i . iAttoruev, i me r .::.ors
in circulation rear iinj Heney. (.arey
said it was rumered that Henev, while
ai-- t ng as Hao e assistant and prosecut
ing the investigation in the iand casee
had lived for a wee; with Marie Ware.

v had then promiec Miss
Ware to clear I . Kinlev. Pnter and Mrs
Wats, u if they would give for
the (iovernment. Carey declared to
Hal! that Heuey should be investigated,
and it he was a man of such loose char-
acter as report stated, then Hall should
canes the removal of his assistant.

Ball has Slow to Msvt

Instead investigating at the time,
as he should have dene, it is alleged,
flail made no move in the matter until
long after he was dismissed from office,
and it is also n'leged that Hal! did not
take an active interest until reeentlv.
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For the Relief of Infant Mining

Corporations From the In-

iquitous Eddy Law

GETS THROUGH HOUSE

Mines That Do Not Produce $1000

Per Annum Will be Exempt

From the State Tax.

Salem, Feb. 2. House bill No. 190 in
troduced by Bingham of Lane to exempt
certain mining corporations from pay
ing the annual license fee required by

law, passed the house today. The bill
is as follows: Section 1. Erery corpor- -

ation formed or organized under and
pursuant to the laws of the state of Ore- -

gon. whether now existing or hereafter
created for the purpose of engaging in
the business of mining for any of the
precious metals and whose buainese it
eball be to engage in amid business,
r.rin.-irvaiu-. aK.tl Anrim m.k nft v - . f mi ana ammw tiic uiwuu vi

une of ea h year and before the first
dav of July of each year furnish to the
secretary of state, upon blanks to be
supplied by htm for that purpose, a cor-

rect statement sworn to by one of its
officers or the managing agent of each
corporation, before some officer author-
ized to ad minister oaths, setting forth in
detail the name of the corporation, the
location of its principal offices the

fiames of te president, secretary and
treasurer thereof with th WMtnSlA
,dJre96 o lhe o the

L.ection of ofE mt Hir-- rt. it wh
corporation, the amount of the author- -

ized stock, the number of shares and
far value of each share, the amount of
tt. ra. ital Mtork fc thaj th tmnnnt

jof the upiul ifMedi , ejm

vomt oi tne
tter WIlh , ajbnwl of the ralue of

the annual output or products oi the
mines of such corporation, and any such

value the sum of $1000. shall thereupon
L emptea tTm the payment of tne
'"" license fee or corporation tax as
D0W Provided t7tl: Provided that
n0 corporation ebaU be required to
male sucn asiatement it it snail pay tne
said annual license fee, as now or here-
after required by law.

section 2. All statements, reports
and data of every description . required
by this act to be furnished to the sec-

retary of state, shall be suitably filed
ana !nlexe'1 ln aig ce, and shall oe
deemed public records.

Section 3 Wherever a document is
required by this set to be sworn to or
verified to by an oath, an affirmation
shall be deemed equivalent Jthereto
and a false affirmation is to be deemed
perjury with a false oath.

Section i All acts on parts or acta
so far as they may be in conflict here-
with are hereby repealed.

The steamer tieorge W. Elder is on

the rocks near Goble, in the Columbia
river, and cannot be gotten off. She
will be stripped of her equipments and
a new boat will be built.
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FOR PLUMBING

GO TO

BRIDGES & MARSTERS

They are experts in their
line and carry a full line of

plum hers hardware. bath
tubs, sinks aud everything
for the kitchen and bath

room in the way of pluiub-iu-g.

Satisfaction Guaran-

teed. Prices Reasonable.

DOUGLAS

COUNTY

BANK


